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The re-u- lt of the Democratic primary
elections in thij county, as ascertained

i v f7,i Pftm-r- i .TiiiliTc at their mpetinir
cn Monday last, will bo found printed j

elsewhere in our pai-er- . It is highly !

creditable to the o'.licers who conducted
the elections in the different districts to
Fay that no complaint of unfairness in j

the discharge of their duties n;n made
aeainst any one of them ; but. on the j... . . . ..... .contrary that they iia I acted lairly ana j

Ju"i!artial!y, and that there had been an
honest count of the b.vllots. It is pro

rr that this statement should be did- -

Cadiz, Chairman Cameron's
State Committee,

A3 Pennsyl-
vania hanened to

is,

Xew a

that
23,rx0.

begin to

! as ll n" donU s- - CooiotM "careful cau-tri.- -ltinctiv niiJ.. in regard to the
vas3" of 1,10 (;rai"1 Army inf tl. County in j

wlllch 1,0 Ra"3 "wo h;lvG made."I provesCar i' ri i he against
some of its features, ,s,l however much " a accomplished liar than

it rr.av have failed lo give general ftlff best.
faeti.In ia some other in which ,e talk among the Bea-th- e

svstem has adopted. The fear vf m"n !iavo n disgust-entertaine- d

at one period of the j
Wlth x.ir's management, of re-th- at

in the Southern end of the county, j "ff h.m putting somo man of
the three aspirants the impor- - ?mmon 6,'ns? in , is P'e, but we Lope

taut (Leislaturo Sheriff), ,,e b to the mus-wou- ld

probably ail be successiul, was j in I,art of the organ
happily removed Ly the good seuso and Cruder the end of the campaign,
sound judgment of the voters ; and so r" "

far as tho locality of candidates j event in Ireland for many years
nominated is a wise discrim- - i caused such commotion
inatiou l:;-- s been exercised and as the arrest last week irnprison-doh- ':

to It is at all j an opportunity for
that we should at this time in- - fen. e, of E. Dwyer Gray, Sheriff of

dulge in an extended notice of the sev- - Dublin, proprietor of the Freeman's
eral nominees. From the first name on Journal, and a member of
the ticket to the last the candidates are offense which he was arrested
Well to the people and it will be j consisted simply in a letter
cone, !ed that they are well qualified for ! written Mr. William O'Brien, the
an honest of the duties of the j editor of Ireland, to the
respective cilices for which they in which he charged that the jury in

te!ect'-d- . Wo repeal now of j a murder the previous week,
present ticket we sai l last year in had the night before coming into
rcferrnco to the ti.-kc- t nominated Court with a verdict of guilty, in
for Cue first time under the new system,
that it has Leon made by the Democrats
of the county in their primary capacity
that the nomiiires are competent, and
having received plurality of all the
votes polled, i is tho duty of every
Democrat to support it. That this will
be done and done heartily we do not per-

mit ourselves to or.b i lain a doubt,

The sr.ppouers of the administration
of Chester Arthur are always ready
lo nrm a coalition with any an-- every

j

faction and fag end of a pally in the
South which it iinds lying around loose,
all for the sake, as is hypocritical'y al-

leged, of breaking up the solid Deino-crhc- y

of that section. In South Caroli-
na they combine with the Greenback
party ; in North Carolina with
friends ef free whiskey and plenty of it;
in Indiana the Maine liquor law
men ; in Virginia the Ilepudiation-Lsis- ;

in Arkau.. is with the low tax par-
ty, and in Georgia, Texas, Alabama and
Kentucky tho Independents and
Gretnbackers. This huddling together
In the same political bed was recently
fried at ei ciiom it two of tho
above named Slates. Alabama aud Ken-
tucky, with tie most unsatisfactory re-

sults, the Democrats having buried the
coalition ticket in each State so deep
that it can never be resurrected. The
same results will follow in ail of
other States named, with a mero possi-
bility that tho coalition may win in
Virginia.

on Monday la.it by
the new Democratic Committee,
of Mr. T. II. Heist as Chairman was a
deserved compliment to that gentleman,
who, during thw past year has

the duties of the position to the cor-
dial and hearty satisfaction of the Dem-
ocracy of tho county. Mr. Heist, how-
ever, felt constrained to refuse accept-
ing another term for the reason, as
stated to the Committee, that his entile
time from r.ow until November will be
occupied in giving his personal atten-
tion to the large and elegant summer re-

sort he is erecting west of town. The
Committee then elected John
A," Blair, to Mr. Heist's sucees.sor.
Sheriff. 15. is thoroughly acqi. tinted
throughout the county possesses any
amount of inergy alwajs rellects be-

fore acts, and will no doubt conduct
the cairpaign in a vigorous and effective
manner in such a indeed, as will
do the most good. lie was also empow-
ered to as member of the State
Committee this county.

The terribU Colorado beetle, vulgar-liil- y

called the iotato bug, Las crossed
Atlantic. A laborer while working

cu board the which
arrived nt Liverpool Xew York on
the loth inst.. found Cve of them. The
Privy Council of city ordered them
to b killed and their bodies sent to Lon-
don, piobably for the inspection of the

2u-e- It would have teen a good idea
on tho part of the Liverpool authorities
to preserved them and entrusted
them to the keeping of some enemy of
Ireland, to take over to that country
and droi them in a potato patch, so that
the irrepressible Irish Would be kept
Luy killing potato bu-- s instead of
shooting at landlords.

The war between Kjyptnnd England
iii it yet Lceii pioduclivc of a pitch-

ed battle.

Thomas Valf.xtise CoorER, of
Ohio, of

the same individual
who protests against the election of Rob-

ert E. rattison Governor of
because he be born In

Maryland, in the language of the
great American humorist, Artemus
"Ward, "an amoosin' cuss." A corres-
pondent of the York Herald had
talk one day last week with Cooper,
during which hopeful youth declar-
ed : "Oh, we'll elect Beaver ty
rattison will not poll the
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Dem
ocratic vote. For instance there are
47,'X) veterans in the State ; 15.000 of
of these are Democrats, and 7,000 of
them will vote for Beaver. lie has the
Grand Army and the National Guard
with him. In Cambria county the
Grand Army has 1,40) members, of
whom 216 are Democrats. We have
made a careful canvass and all except
three of these Democrats will vote for
Beaver. Then the labor ticket will
carry off 00,000 Democrats." There is
much more of this cheap sort of brag
detailed by the correspondent, but what
we have quoted will do. It is by the
manufacture of such campaign vaporing
that this Ohio carpet-bagg- er hopes in
his political extremity to infuso courage
for the light into Beaver's dispirited and
already vanquished followers. We will
now offset Cooper's booiabast with what
the Johnstown Tribune thinks of it. Re-
ferring to the interview in tho Herald,
Uw 1 n'nine s;l-v-

3
t,,at CP ,,as been

mI P by some one who did not
j.know TV,1:lt ,10 was talklrR "bout-t- hat
t,l0re 13 0I1,y 0,10 GranJ Army Tost in
Cambr,i county-Emory Fisher Post,
No- - Johnstown -"-and that it has
btut 2S3 oml.ers in good standing on
the roll mill tlifr iiircr e.,,.' '"" "")u.
nor were there ever 2 IS Democrats in
the Post, nor has there ever leen a can
vass of it. Assuming this to be true,

during about the hotel, conversing with
tho guests and drinking to excess, in
stead of being guarded from communi-
cation with the outside public. Fortius
publication Gray was arrested for con-

tempt and apieared in court on Wednes
day to answer. Mr. Gray asked time
to prove the truth of the statement con-

tained in O"l?rion's letter, but Judge
Lawon refused to permit the introduc-
tion of any evidence, and sentenced him
to pay a fine of and be imprisoned
for three months. The people of Dublin
became intensely excited nt the high-
handed and summary action of the
Judge, and crowds assembled around
the statue of Daniel O'Connell, where
several speeeches were delivered de-

nouncing the Judge and the sentence.
The Mayor of Dublin and Messrs Tar-nel- l.

Davitt and Dillon Issued a procla-
mation counselling the people to abstain
from any gatherings in the streets which
might lead to the least breach of the
peace, and stated that in making this
appeal they were expressing the earn-
est wishes of Mr. Gray. Mr. Glad-
stone in tho IIouso of Commons next
day admitted that the action of Judge
Lawson for committing Mr. Gray for
alleged contempt was without precedent
As measures were at once taken to pro-

cure the release of Mr. Gray, there can
little doubt that his prison-doo- r, if not
already, soon will be opened, but that
will neither mitigato nor excuse the
outrage.

The Pottsville .st uulinl, an ably ed-

ited Democratic journal, is vigorously
urging upon the people of Schuylkill
county the great interests they have at
stake in the of Hon Cyrus L.
Pershing to the President Judgeship
of that district. As we stated two or
three weeks ago. Judge Pershing has
two competitors for the place, John W.
Ryon, and James 15. Reilly, both of
whom are seeking a nomination from
the Democratic county convention,
while Judgu P. proposes to run as the
candidate of tho people, irrespective of
the action of political conventions, and
the St'i.:ul'.rl of last week in referring
to the matter and the candidacy of
Messrs. Ryon, and Reilly says : "Possi-
bly at some other time either or both
these gentlemen would be cheerfully
awarded a nomination ; but it is just as
well for them to understand that at this
juncture a very largo majority of the
people of Shuy'ikill county prefer to re-

tain Judge Pershing on the Bench, and
will carry out that determination at the
polls regardless of all or any political
conventions. Any candid and intelli-
gent man, who impartially considers
the situation, must confess that sucli is
the fact; and it is a fact which these
gentlemen and their friends, in justice
to themselves, no less than to the Dem-

ocratic party, should have the frankness
and courage to look squarely in the
face." All of which is t boom for Mr.
Pershing and a boomerang for the advo-
cates of a partisan judiciary.

The Deparimcnt of State, at Wash-
ington, has been informed that the Bri-

tish Govern r:K-n'-, in addition to order-
ing the icleae of MeSweeny and Flat-
tery, two of the Irish-America- n suspects
has al-- o under consideration the question
or d ise h:i r.rii.;' Mahoney and Brophy,
the l.i.--t ot tin- - Iii.h-America- suspects
now in pifcuii.

A DISTINCTIVE LABOR PARTY.

A "labor convention is called to as-

semble in Philadelphia onjthe 2Sth inst.
for what purpose cannot be definitely
ascertained. Some of the leaders in the
movement declare that the convention
will nominate a State ticket ; others as-

sert that it has no political object ex-

cept to take action in regard to the
election of members of the Legislature
pledged to the interests of the working-peopl- e

; while others again are of the
opinion that the convention will endorse
Armstrong, the Greekback candidate
foi Governor,and recommend the Green-
back candidates for Congress and the
Legislature.

The complaint of the laboring classes
is that that their rights and interests
are not properly protected by law, and
that on the contrary the laws discrimi-
nate them us a class. They are especial-
ly anxious to repeal the act of Assembly
which subjects "strikers to prosecution
for conspiracy, and to secure such legis-
lation as will enable labor unions to or-
ganize in a corporate capacity. Doubt-
less the mass of those who are enlisted
in the movement are men of sincero
aud eartiest purpose, but it is equally
true that there are among them design-
ing and self-seeki- persons, who hope
to use the labor organizations to their
own advantage and who will not hesi-
tate to betray the interests of the work-ingme- n

if by so doing they can fill their
pockets or obtain political power This
later class naturally favors the organi-
zation of a "labor party" and the nom-
ination of labor candidates, or, what
would be the same thing, the endorse-
ment of the Greenback nominations. If
they can carry their point they will be
in a position to trade and huckster in
the political maiket to their hearts'
content.

The fact is that the concentration of
the labor vote of Pennsylvania upon a
distinctive labor ticket, either that head-
ed by the Creenbacker Armstrong, or
another to be nominated by the conven-
tion on the 28th, is now the only hope of
Cameron in his desperate and losing
fight for continued supremacy in the po-
litics of the State. It is indeed only a
fair.t hope, but the boss and his assist-
ant bosses nevertheless cling to it with
great tenacity. It is therefore for the
workingmen of Pennsylvania to deter-
mine whether their power at the ballot-boxe- s

shall be perverted to the base uses
of the Cameron machine or exerted for
the liberation of the commonwealth from
the political deiminalion which hasbro't
them all their woes. For the laws of
which they complain were framed by
Republican legislatures. They have ap-
pealed in vain to the Republican party
for the relief and protection they seek.
Their petition for a Jaw protecting them
against the store order systf m was ve-
toed by a Republican Governor. Their
efforts for a repeal of the conspiracy act
were defeated by a Republican majority
in the Legislature. Their eight hour
law, thrown as a sop for their amuse-
ment, has been a dead letter oh the sta-
tute book during all Republican admin-
istration. On tho other hand, when
Democracy was In power, practical
measures for the relief of the working-me- n

were enacted. The lirst homestead
bill was a Democratic measure. The
mechanics' lien law came from Demo-
cratic hands. The law abolishing im-
prisonment for debt was of Democratic
authorship. The $300 exemption law
was passed by a Democratic Legislatnre
for the benefit of laoor, and the "anti-stor- e

order" bill was drawn, presented
and pushed to passage by Democratic
legislators. But the Democratic party
has not been in full possession of the
powers of the government in State or
Republic since 18(50. It is therefore not
awe to legislate according to its ovn
will and must be judged by its record
when in power. That record proves it
to have leeu the true friend of the work-
ingmen ; proves that it always heard
their complaints and righted the wrongs
of the honest toiler. It could not have
done otherwise ; it cannot do otherwise
now. Its voting strength is largely
drawn from the laboring class to-da- y, as
it was twenty and thirty years ago. It
is the party of the plain, common people
the antagonist of aristocratic govern-
ment the concrete expression of the feel-
ings, thoughts and aspirat.ons of the in-
dustrial element which is and must re-

main the hope and stay of free institu-
tions. Jl irr is'; urg Pat r to t.

An interesting feature in Virginia
jolitics just now is tho fight between

j Fulkerson, a lieadju.ster member of
Congress and Mahone. At the nomina-
ting convention in Fulkerson"s district
on Friday last, tho full stiength and in-

fluence of Mahone was thrown in favor
of II. J. Boweu, and he was nominated
over Fulkerson"s head, Fulkersoii lias
announced himself as an Independent
candidate, aud pledged himself, if elec-
ted, to vote with the Democrats in the
next Congress, and to support the Dern-ecrat- ic

State ticket, hoping by these
means to receive ttt.i Democratic vote.
There are very few negro voters in the
district. Jorgenson, now the Republi-
can member of the House from Mahones
own district, has also announced hi re self
as an Independent candidate and de-

nouncing Mahone in the most bitter
terms. There is thus a strong probabil-
ity that Mahone's coalition in Virginia
will tail to pieces before November.

We have seen ladies, who when they
wanted to rememlier some particular
thing, would tie a string around one of
their fingers. This would be a good thing
for t lie Democrats who are not register-
ed to do. Every time they would look
at the Onger with the string on they
would recall the fact that they are not
registered, and unless they are they can-
not vote without ten times the trouble
that getting registered would cost. Sep-
tember 7th is the last day that this im-
portant matter can be attended to, but
you can tie a string on your finger now
and then you'll not forcet to be register-
ed the first day you are near where your
register lives. lkll'i'fntc Watrhman.

Gex. A. II. Cokfkotii is announced
in tho Johnstown JKnwo-a- t of last week
says the Greensbuig Ihmrtcrat, as a can-
didate tor theiDemoonitie Congressional
nomination in that district. Should he
be successful in the conference, the dis-
trict wi!l Ijo redeemed, as he merits
preferment and is deservedly popular
with the people. Let the. General be
nominated by all means, for he is about
the only man in the district who can
make the Ropublicau fur fly in a free
and fair ii 'lit.

According to the Rochester Union a boy
called at the side door of the residence of a
gentleman of th.-i-t city recently and becged
tor something to eat. The servant said they
had nothing, "tiivo me only a piece of
bread," said the Iwiy. A white terrier dog
that had stood beside the girl was momenta-
rily missed, butqiuckly returned, bearing in
her mouth a large piece of bread that had
been previously given her to eat. The dog
went directly up ;to the boy, extended herpa, with tile bread in her uiuulti, aud of-

fered it to r.itn.

Tiickday, Sept. 7tii, is the last
day upon which you can be registered.
Don't put k oft until that time. You
uirt) f oi get it aud not register at all.
Your vote and tho vote of every other
Democrat is needed to redeem Pennsyl-
vania this fali lioin the rule of the Cam-
eron ring. See that you aro prepared lo
vole.

7
A fi ll Democratic vote is all that is

needed lo defeat the ring this fall. See
to it, Democrats, that every man in
your neighborhood who votes the Demo-
cratic ticket is properly registered and
fixed for voting. Now is the, time to at-
tend to it.

DOES HE WAXT TO III KT II IM I

We have heard it whispered for some
time, says the Bellefonte Vy'atchman.
that the llcpublican, of this place, which
away from home is spoken or as "Beav-
er's home organ," is not the strongest
supporter he has. and that his defeat
would not cause its editor to shed many
tears the cause of the lukewarmness
being of Beaver's betrayal of Blain and
his growling at paying the amount Tu-te- n

charged him some months ago for
publishing Lis biography. Whether the
Republican editor feels as reports say he
does, or whether there is truth in the
rumors of his lukewarmness, may not
bother Beaver very much, but in that
paper of the present week's issue a de-

mand is made, which if in earnest and
could be complied with, would knock
the stuflin' out of the General's guber-
natorial goose so quick and so clean that
he would scarcely be recognized as an
aspirant for the position he seeks, The
demand of the Jldpullican is nothing
more nor less than that the Democrats
shall return to General Beaver the leg
he lost at Ream's Station.

If this demand could be complied with
what would be left of Beaver as a cand-
idate before the people ? What recom-
mendation would he have as a candidate
for Governor? What reason would any
one have lor voting for him ? Won't
some one please tell us V

To put another leg on him would be
to rob him of every particle of political
strength he possibly can have. The
fact that he lost a leg in the army, a
misfortune that befel thousands of oth-
er men Just as brave, and many of them
better than Beaver, is the only thing in
his whole life that his friends have to
point to as a recommendation for tho
votes of the people.

They may say he is a lawyer, but the
people are not "hankerin" after lawyers
particularly, and when they come to
hunt Beaver np as a lawyer, even, they
find he is away down among the fourth
or fifth rate men of his profession.

They may say he is a Christian, but
Christian people remember how many
hypocrites have used the livery of the
church to accomplish political ends,
and they do not forget that Beaver with
all his pretended devotion to Christian
duties, willfully violated the Lord's day
by leaving his Sunday school and home
to attend a political caucus in Philadel-
phia no later than Sunday eveniog, Ap-
ril 30th, 1S82.

They may say he is a good citizen, so
are hundreds of thousands of other men
who never thought of being candidates
for Governor,

When they say he is a lawyer (a fourth
or fifth one), a Christian, (one who at-
tends political caucuses on Sunday), a
good citizen, (no better than thousands
of others), they say all that can lie said
of him, except the other fact first alluded
to and of which tho Republican would
how rob him.

We have known for somo time that
the editor of the Republican was not an
enthusiastic over General Beaver's can-
didacy, but we had no idea that he open-
ly advocated anything Calculated to in-
jure the General before the public. But
we can all t deceived, and now must
confess that we have have had our eye
shut up completly in this matter. Tu-te- n

don't want Beaver elected, if he is
in earnest about restoring that leg.

But, after all, here may be hypocrisy
even in this, and the liepublican editor
know that Beaver has, as we say, noth-
ing else to commend to public support,
and may be making his queer demand
j ust to attract attention to his candidates
chief qualification.

No matter, however, what Mr.Tuten's
intent was in making the demand he
did ; the suggestion was too cruelly
cruel for anything, for let the purpose
bo what it may, it can only call atten-
tion to the paucity of reasons that can
be given why any man should vote for
Gen. Beaver for Governor.

Befohe intrusting the Democratic
party with power, the people will be apt
to inquire what its principles are and
what its practical objects are. The
principles of the Democratic party are
clearly defined. They are excellently
stated in the letter of Channcey F.
Black, tho Democratic candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania, as including,
among other things, opposition to the
lavishing of "needless millions snatched
trom the hands of patient laiior upon ob-
jects not distinctly defined by the con-
stitution." In other words, they in-
clude opposition to precisely such jobs
as the River and Harbor bill, which a
majority of both Houses present and vo-
ting on its passage nevertheless disgrac-
ed themselves and discredited their par-
ty by supporting. In what does tho
Deniucracyconsist if a Democrat who
talks about the "principles of Jackson,"
and who. when an occasion to vindicate
the principles of Jackson actually offers
itself, shows that his only care to secure
to his district its "share" of whatever
money is squandered upon the "objects
not clearly deaned in the constitution'!"'
The principles of the Democratic party
are reai and pn wavering, whoever main-
tains them or whoever is recreant to
them. N. Y. World.

If there is any such thing as unconscious
heroism, Rays the Philadelphia Times, Fan-
nie Coman, n fourteen-year-o- ld girl of Xew
York, possesses it in a high degree. While
playing near a boat house on the Harlem
river she dived headlong from the end of a
pier to rescue from drowning little Jessie
Kenton, her playmate. Little Jessie came to
the surface unconscious and was sinking for
the third time, when she was giaspeil by her
brave young friend and borne to a boat
twenty feet away. After seeing tho half
drowned girl safe in the arms of her older
brother Miss Fannie swam after her slipper,
which had dropped from her foot as she dived
from the wharf and which was bobbins up
and down on the water some distance out in
the stream. The practical-minde- d swimmer
said afterward that it was a new slipperand
she didn't want it lost, at the same time ex-
pressing childish surprise tliR t any one should
praise lier for saving little Jessie.

The Tope and Ireland.--- a letter from
the Pope to the Irish bishops, dated August
1. was published in Home on Sunday last.
Ilia Holiness, expressing his profound reirret
that tranquility has not been restored in Ire-
land and that murders continue to be com-
mitted, says : "The Irish people, by follow-
ing the advice of their prelates may hope for
the alleviation of the ills from which they
suffer. A just cause must be upheld by just
means. Secret societies must be shunned.
In the words of St. Auinistinc, the first char-
acteristic trait of liberty is the

of crimes. The priests oucht to be act-
ive supporters of public order during the
present truubles." The letter concludes by
expressing the hope that the English Uoveru-me- nt

will do justice t .) the equitable claim of
the Irish people, renu mbering that the paci-
fication of Ireland constitutes" an element of
tranquility in the whole empire.

The most amusing Diir on the River and
Harbor bill was thnt between Beltzhoover,
Democrat, of Pennsylvania, and MeC'ook,
Republican, of New; York. The former was
present upon the passage of the bill over
tho veto, but did not vote. His constituents
quarreled with him because he ought to have
i;i such ti case paired with two men ; and,
in fact, McOoob was opposed to the bill.(n the other hand, McCook is getting it from
his Xew York constituents for pairing at all
aud absenti."4 himself at so important a
time. Taking the explanations of both gen-
tlemen, they were on the same side and there
was as much reason for their pairing as there
would be for Keifer and RoVson to stand
aside on any question coming within the
reach of the House of Representatives.

"THREW AWAY IIF.R M PI'ORTF.H."
Dr. Pierce: A neighbor of ours was

suffering from "female weakness" which the
doctors told her could not be cured without a
supporter. After considerable persuasion
my wife induced her to try your ''Favorite
Prescription." After using one bottle she
threw away the supporter and did a large
washing, which she had not done in twoyears beti.iv. James Mii.i i.ii.i4y Jacob sticet.. Wheeling, W. Va.

YS AD OTHER X0TIXGS.

An imir-Uio- of the?M greenback of the
issue of lST.'f is in circulation,

Font pairs of twins live side by side in a
WHliamsport row of houses.

A true strengthening medicine and health
renewer is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Lockjaw, induced by drinking too freely
of ice water white overheated, killed a boy
at Ottawa.

A citizen of Conneaut is the possessor of
a clock 102 years old, which is in good run-
ning order.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. At
James' drug store.

On July 31 Mrs. Jane Butler, aged 112,
of Marion county, Georgia, professed religion
and was baptized.

For lame back, side, or chest, use Shl-loh- 's

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. At
James" drag store.

The fifth annual meeting of the Seventh
Pennsylvania Cavalry will be held at Mans-
field, September 13.

The purity and elegant perfume of Tar-ker- 's

Hair Balsam explain the popularity of
this reliable restorative.

There was a sharp frost in the vicinity
of Shcrbrooke, Quebec, on Sunday night,
greatly damaging crops.

Archbishop Goold, of tho Catholic dio-
cese of Melbourne, Australia, has been shot
at and slightly wounded.

There will be between eight and one
hundred thousand cords of bark peeled in
McKean county this year.

Some time ago a McVeytown man swal-
lowed his artificial teeth, while asleep. He
is in a preearions condition.

Why will yon cough when Rhlloh"s Cure
will give Immediate reiief ? Price 10 cts., 60
cts. and ?l. At James' drug store.

A Carlisle (Pa. ) coin-fanci- named M.
L. Arnold has a very antiquated coin, it Is
a penny dated 1441, over 400 years old.

John Stewart and Willoughby Selger
were killed Saturday night near Catasaqua,
Ta., by a train running into their wagon.

It is announced tnat the Marquis of Lottie
and the Princess Louise are about to make a
tour of the West from Detroit to San Fran-
cisco.

A gambler named John Elverado, who
outraged an eight year old girl, was hanged
by a mob in Sorocco, New Mexico, on Thurs-
day night.

J. II. Plummer, of Brattleborough, has a
rose bush ninety years old, from which more
than two bushels of buds have been plucked
this season.

There Is a farmer In Ohio who has not
sheared his sheep in five years, because, as
he claims, Providence intended the sheep to
wear their wool.

The county barn at Lancaster, Pa., and
the barn of Samuel Ronck near bv. were
burned Saturday. .Loss, f ao.OOO. Both fires
were Incendiary.

A new and improved lemon feqneezer Is
about to be put upon the market. It Is call-
ed the IIublell, aud It Is needless to add that
it defies c.impptition.

Two daughters of W. A. Kind, a farmer,
living fifteen miles down the river from St.
Paul, Minn., were drowned on Saturday
night while bathing.

A French Canadian farmer at Montgom-
ery, Quebec, was killed by lightning on Mon-
day while returning from mowing with bis
ecythe on his shoulder.

A large gray rat Is seen regularly every
morning walking a wire across a street in
Hock Island. Tne wire leads from a dry
goods store to a restaurant.

A boy of six and a girl ofitwo, at Ballard-viil- e,

Neb., are mated for marriage by their
parents, who have signed an agreement that
the wedding shall occur in 1897.

A daughter of L.G.Morrison and a daugh-
ter of A.Uarrette, a notary, were drowned
on Tuesday evening at Napiervillo, Quebec,
in LitUe Montreal river, while bathing..

Jonathan Mann, of West Coategvllle,
nesier county, ris a corn stalk which mea-

sures 14 Teet 7 inches, and Jonathan wants it
understood that it is "a Pattisou stalk."

A train on the Manitoba railroad ran into
a buggy containing tour persons near Anoka,
Minn., Saturday night, killing all four. Their
bodies were mangled almost beyond recogni
tion.

Rev. M. P. Walsh, aged forty years, a
prominent priest at Iost Creek, Schuylkill
county, died there on Sunday night. He had
been suffering from a complication of dis-
eases.

There is an eccentric fellow In Lexing-
ton, Ky. He was asked to subscrl'w for a
paper, and consented to do so, provided the
publishers would send him the sheet blauk.
That they do regularly.

Sandy river, in Kentucky, for which an
appropriation in the river and harbor bill was
made, is said to dry up every dry season, and
it is now proposed to put a tin roof over it to
keep it from evaporating.

In Boone county, Iowa, on last Tuesday
night, a numberof citizensput a rope around
the neck of an old man named Delaine and
dragged him to jail for reciving subscriptions
to a magazine and then failing to send it.

rastor Love, of the United Presbyterian
church at Hatrisville, Ohio, was chloroform-
ed and robbed of ? 3,000 by his two sous whom
he had reared to the ages of 12 and 14 with
exceeding religious rigor.

A little boy, once a page but now In
Heaven, has been assessed by Jay Hubbell.
The little boy need not pay it. He will not
lose his place, and there is no danger of his
ever eucouutoring Jay Hubbell.

A laborer, whiie working on board thesteamer Wisconsin, which arrived in Liver-
pool on the 12th inst. from New York, found
live Colorado beetles. The Privy Council
ordered that they be killed aud sent to Lou-
don.

Near Decatur, 111., on Saturday forenoon
William Harnett and James Atkinson quar-
relled over political matters, and undertookto settle their differences with bowie knives.Burnett was killed and Atkinson fatally in- -
JU1CII.

An extra freight train on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad ran into another freight trainnear Bristol, Pa., early Sunday morning.
Ten cars and an engine were badly damaged
aud three men were seriously and two slight-
ly injured.

Three Cotswold ewes belonging to Sam
Byers, living on the Dutch Kidgo Pike, says
the Augusta (Ky. ) Uullctin gave birth to ten
lambs. Two of them gave, birth to three eachand oue to four. Who can beat this in thesheep business ?

Father Waldron, pastor of the Catholic
church at Tikesville, Md., fell through a rail-
road trestle a distance of 2.r feet, on Thurs-day night, and was found in an unconsciousstate the next morning. His back aDd shoul-
ders were much bruised.

Joseph Darlington, an old bachelor of
New Castle, Lawrence county, has labored
under the delusion for some time that an ef-
fort would be made to kill him by poisoned
food, and in order to avoid this he lives on
corn parched by himself.

Miss Ella Wolf, the fifteon-year-ol- d child
who eloped from Washington, Pa., last week
with Robert Lyon, of Cincinnati, returnedborne on Saturday, but next morning herfather drove her from the bouse, with the
admonition to stay away.

Incendiarism is so frequent in Lancaster
that insurance companies give notice that
they will take no more risks, and threaten to
cancel those they have, it greater exertion isnot taken to prevent the crime, and to arrestand punish the criminals.

Alfred Clawson, seven miles west of
CoDuersville, Ind., has a boy, five years old,that is a prodigy of weight and physical
strength. He weighs 86 pounds, and has not
an atom of surplus fat, and can down any 12
year old boy in the county.

A locomotive which dropped into Kiowa
Creek, Kansas, through a bridge some years
ago has never been discoveied, although ea

soundings have been made for it. No
iuformatiou of quicksands iu that locality
existed un to the date of tho accident.

I The Pennsylvania State Fair and Expo
eition Society offer liberal premiums for tho

j best drilled companies in the National tiuard.
j The trial wiil be made on October 2d and 3d,
j during the time the Grand Army of the Re--I

public have their meeting in Pittsburgh.
R- - E- Forbes, of Milton, lias a mocking

bird hanging under the piaza, and near it
recently was a robin's nest with young birds.
The robins, while bringing worms to their
brood, were twice seen to stop, alight on the
cage of the prisoner and drop worms into his
mouth.

A little child in Troy was poisoned by
touching its lips to the colored covers of a
book wuli which it was auiusiDg itself. The
coloring matter contained arsenic, aud cu-
riously enough the book waa a copv of tho
re wort of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Chii-Jieu- .

A petrified bear was recently dug up in
Daniel Smith's limestone quarry, 6ix miles
west of Ureensburg. Tho hear weighs one
hundred and fifty pounds, aud looks as if it
had dropped dowu ou Us head and front feet,
The aiiiuidl is perfectly shaped and was ta-
ken out of solid rock.

Chas. Mahon, who lived four miles east
of Mount Pulaski, My., and who had been
missing for three days, was discovered on
Monday, with two youug men who had been
working for him, all three bliudfolded and
tbeir throats cut from ear to ear. No cause
is known for the deed.

Dennis Dineen, a Canadian farmer, is
about to sue the society for the pieveutlon of
cruelty to animals for having imported spar-
rows. He declares they have already eatenup 'M acres ot barley, destroyed his potatoes
and maue havoc with early vegetables. He
estimates tue number ol sparrows ou liU laud
at i.ooo.

On Mond-t- evening, at Rock Creek Wy.
T., a hunter nr.med Gibbon shot and killed
Robert Aiken, a clerk of C. II. Clay. The
murder occurred after 5 r. m. , and between
8 and 10 the citizens took Gibbon out and
hanged him to a box car.

The Pacific Mail steamer Lima, on a voy-
age from Callao to Panama, passed through
an exceptionally heavy thunder storm, dur-
ing which a meteor fell into the wa, about
5O0 yards from the steamer, causing the sea
to boil and bubble and throw up vast clouds
of steam.

Nancy Foster, a co'ored woman, living
in Helena, Ark., at a late hour on Sunday
night threw her two children, aged two and
four years. Into a cistern and then sprang in
herself. She was discow-re- next morning
standing nprlght in thtwater alive. The
dead bodies of her children were floating
around her. She is Insane.

John Tempest, a poor Englishman, ar-
rived in Monongahela City nine months ago,
and began various experiments with slate
from the coal mines. The result has been
the production of a fire-bric- k composed of
clay and pulverized slate, which Is 6ald to be
capable of standing a greater degree of heat
than any brick yet produced.

William Wright, of Chester county, had
one year ago sown an acre of ground with
wheat, which he cut and threshed a short
time since, and found that the acre had yield-
ed him 6,1 bushels. Great pains had been ta-
ken in the preparation of the land, but the
owner was amply repaid for the trouble aud
expense in the ahuudant crop.

Two children, near Hestonvllle, Lincoln
county, Ky., gotlnto a quarrel, on Thursday
last, when one struck the other, whereupon
the latter drew a pocket-knif- e and stabbed
the former to the heart, killing him Instantly.
The boy killed was the son of Mr Bishop and
the other was a son of Dr. Clifford Fowler.
Neither of the boys was yet 14.

A Mt. Vernon special to the Cleveland
Isaflcr chronicles a singular accident to a
four-year-ol- d daughter of Alexander McGur-gin- .

The child was plaving with a piece of
twine tied to the front door latch, aDd in
some unknown way the door was shut. The
cord caught around the little girl's neck and
strangled her before she was discovered.

Late on Friday night an altercation took
place at Mill Creek, two miles from Potts-
ville, between Bernard Borne and John Gor-
man, respecting a fence between their prop-
erty. After some explanation Home walked
away apparently satisfied, when he suddenly
turned and emptied the contents of a shot-
gun in Gorman's body. Gorman is f0 years
of age. He was fatally wounded. Homo is
in custody.

While a train of negro excursionists were
returning a few morningsago to New Iberia,
l a., one of the party, who was standing on
the steps of the last coach, amused himself
by kicking at persons within his reach along
the road. At Section 8 he kicked a section
hand on the left side of his head, breaking
his neck and killing him Instantly. The
train was stopped at Morgan City and thenegro arrested.

Wtiile W. C. Coup's circus train was
running in two sections Sunday morning be-
tween Tunnel Hill and New Burnside, about
47 miles north of Cairo, 111., the engine of
the second section ran Into a passenger coach
In the rear of the first section, completely
demolishing the coach, killing three wagon
drivers and seriously injuring twenty-fiv- e or
thirty others. Relief trains, with physicians,
etc., were promptly sent to the scene.

A Philadelphia paper's sneering remark
that Mr. Pattison "has not a qualification for
governor, except that he is intelligent, has a
high school education and is honest," is thus
met by the Record, an independent journal of
large circulation : "Well, if every office-
holder in the land had these qualifications,
and no more, the country would he far better
governed than It is now. But what a lot of
vacancies would be created In our present
model civil service."

Five years ago Wilhelmlna Rousseau ar-
rived in this country from the little Belgian
town of Roubais. A bright face, a pair of
crutches and a blasphemous parrot constitu-
ted the solo capital with which she began
business In a Strang land. She Is about re-

turning to her parents and her old home with
f40,ooo which the mute appeals of her win-rin- g

countenance have extracted from the
pockets of the benevolent people of New
lork and Philadelphia.

On Friday last Adam M. Durmlorc, the
defaulting of Berks county,
pleaded guilty to the Indictment charging him
with embezzling State funds, and fhe Court
sentenced him to three yers separate and
solitary confinement at. hard labor In the
Betks county jail, to pay the costs ot prose-
cution, to make restitution of the $19,000 sto-
len, and to stand committed until the sen-
tence Is complied with. The other score or
so of Indictments were laid over for subse-
quent action

To handsome young girls, namod Laura
Morwln and Delia Stile, quarreled at Colum-
bus, Ga., a few evenings ago about m young
man and agreed to settle the dispute accord-
ing to the Marquis of Queensbury rules.
Seconds were Immediately chosen and this
morning at daybreak, with a party of friehds,
they crossed the Alabama line and a ring
was pitched. Two rounds were fought.
In the first round, which lasted three minutes
both girls were severely punished. In the
second round Delia Stile, who was the larger
girl, beat her adversary most unmercifully
and was declared the victor.

As outlined last week, the strike of the
Pan Handle coal miners against n reduction
from four cents to three and a half ended on
Monday in their defeat, all the strikers who
could obtain wbrk at the reduction going in
that morning. The struggle has been the
most protracted and expensive ever known
in that district, In the four months and a
half, since the first day of April, when the
men laid down their picks, they have lost in
wages ?250,000. The operators have lost their
summer contracts and their fooling to some
extent in the market, and the railroad com-- i
pany has lost heavily in freights.

I There was a setvWion in a prayer meet
ing nt Jonesboro, Ark., the other night.
Rev. J. H. Porter, the leading divine of the
place, while exheirting his hearers to come
forward, was noticed to gasp for breath and
his eves filled with tears. He at last recov-
ered and cried out : "My God, H it so ? I
my work done?" Before those nearest could
catch him he fell to the pulpit chair, lie had
been stricken dumb, and all efforts to restore
his voice have proved unavailing. The best
physicians of the neighborhood have given
the case their attention, but it is believed
that he will never be able to speak again.

Doc-ro-ns AsnCnxncHES. Tho doctors of
New York citv, hundred's of whom have per-
sonally visited Speer's Vineyards during the
wine making season, says his Port Grane
Wine has proved to be pure, unadulterated,
of a fine flavor and tonic properties and is
unsurpassed for Its restorative powers, and
they prescribe it as a very superior wine.
The principal churches in New York and
Brooklyn ne It for communion. For sale by
E. James, Ebensburg.

A Goi.n-ri,ATiK- a Geyser. Last year F.
J. Haynes, the Faro photographer, visited
the Yellowstone National Park and secured
from the Government the exclusive right to
establish the National Art Studio. He loca-

ted the ground, ten acres, and the plot was
recorded by the custodian of the Park. The
ground selected is in the heart of the geyser
basin, and Is a very beautiful spot While
photographing last fall he discovered one
geyser that spouts gold, that Is, by holding a
piece of any kind of metal In the geyser dur-
ing eruption, the. article becomes plated with
a dnrablo thickness of gold. Mr. Haynes'
watch-chai- n is a proof of the lasting qualities
of the plate. Salt Luke Tribune.

lU t KLFS'S AK.VH A NAI.VE,
The Best Sai.ve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Lures, Sores, L'lcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2.r cts per box. For sale bv R. James,
sole agent, Ebensburg, Pa.

Bucks county takes the cake. She owns
a sleep walker who got up on Sunday night
last ami killed one of his pigs and had it half
dressedlbefore he awoke. The pig was stuck
and bled with as much precision as though
done by a butcher. The strange part of it is
that the man had never done such a thing in
his waking hours and knew nothing about
butchering.

Heaith is Wkalth. Hires' Improved
Root Beer package inakos five gallons of a
delicious, wholesome, sparkling tet.nernncelieverage. Ask your druggist for It, or sent
by mail for twenty-fiv- e cents. Charles E.
Hires, 48 North Delaware Avenue, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

One of the meanest Bcamps on record Is
Charles M. Hilgert, the missing sugar refiner
of Philadelphia. Besides committing forge-
ries innumerable, he robbed his brother's
widow, leaving her actually penniless, even
getting her to loan him what little cash she
had on hand for immediate use.

A nrlfrlon Appetlmrr,
That ensures digestion and enloyment of
food ; a tonic that blings strength to tho
weak and rest to the nervous ; a harmless
diarrho-- cure that don't constipate just
what every family needs Paiktr's Giuger
Tonic.

TWEN TY-N- I NTH ENIIlBi i my
Oi TII1.- -

Pennsylvania State Agricultural S
A.N!

SIXTH ANNUAL EXIIUirjK
I1 THF.- -

T.'V'TV ' TAT -- -i. --.i,,- . ..S 1 r. '

Pittsburgh EXPOSITION Societ- -
COMBINED, AT

J? I T rr S li TJ 11 a J .

Live Stuvk txUMIon, September 7th to r.tli. la.tutrUI hu Mid ti.ial U:,,..; ,
" "uuttl October 14.li. Open l.vy n-- Kvictr.g.

EXCURSION TICKETS AT CREATLY REDUCED RATES
Wlil be lcaeii ly all i::.llruaje ttLttrliig at l'H:-- l ui ..

extiiy hooks CL.OS1-- siirmivm: y.;.

Officers IVnii'i Sute Aiirirnltaral : J

JAMES MII.KS. rrcMi'nt.I. W. SK1I.KK, loi.riOfif fS'vretarv.
LX.BKi.DUi; IvliA'CiKLV, t ..rrein.ii.ri4 Scc"y.

Augist 11, M.

For Autumn Wear.

Our Bargain sections offer many lots

of Clothing for men and boys, well
adapted for Fall wear, at an average of

forty per cent off from the low prices
established at our June Upset Sale.

You may save the cost of a journey
to the city, and perhaps much more, on
a single 6uit of clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall, Sixth and Market Sts.,
Philadelphia.

A Stk anok Stout. The Aroatook i: v
Ucxm tells this stoiy, aud a queer o;ie it is :

A Tnnnirii'iMi l y tl:o name nf M;-:i- h s.hcr :!..r.
the oldest nn of "a wllow lolnir in ttia I an ifHampden, en tne I'enobseot river, lia l I r i::
fulling health fur fnice timo, ftn.1 tloekinr tk it ..
e Toyairo mlif lit lie tene-hci- a I. ho startt 1 in t:.c

barqne Templar. iplu In S. Hart left. f..r a (.v:i
to L.tverj,,0l "il tlib e hluclia lelan.ls ani m..ni
there home.

Hlg Mr. J.vOma Sherman, tk it of
Banc-or-, w.-- dr-- t o!flc"r the f!Jp. It a. Irmbin that we bs.l tht Mnnalar fturv.

It peeing that th ! r In v derive') no n lv inMir"
from the roy.m.i, lint tculily irrfw u::iti atlan when near a.e Horn, lie tevuiej lu lie lu the.
lapt ?taue of coriFumjitton.

He lay on his tnir.K the k renter ert of ti e ;
1n a port of ilnnrsy stat. ( in- - il iv when his
brother Fliite.l ion eirk teil he MiiMcnfy ? i. 1

"Jo-ihua- , 1 liuT-- i ber-- f;onio nii.l "imvo .;i-- n

mother, and, uou't you thiutc, flie 1? marnci
'Whp." ret. II e l his nruthor. "von have nn!v r.idreamlnir."

"Mo." he fai.l. have purely been home, 1

mother Ib murricl attain and t'lh .'i;e!- - n
Her hulan 1 l.:w liroutrht In turailv tl . re. andone oi iiH cuSI'irvri. a u.rl, m

A day or two afterward lie satd lis .,i n
home Ksatn, aud added that tic sivk p:rl CoiiSi:c--
all the time.

Alter u niuntUT ot ilnys h.il eia-,.-.'- I:'- - F.ii I :

"Well. I have hoen home fu;:i' i. and thev li.ive
moved the plr.tye and fotne ! I ! her out mi Id -

lnir?." also saying tost the sick j.!rt tci'-nc- d uuohwor.
His brother raid eareely tiny attention to the-- e
?. thl; klit: they wore dimply vayane el a

iek man. Fnin"v eno iliv I,.- - a'nmui ioi-- thatthe sk-- plrl was .lead, s.-i- he. "1 went L"iuc
and they wt'-- e havirm her tm- -r il."

A lew'd-iy- alt. r th.it he .tied. When ti" t -.- .th-er
trot, home he found thnt hi Ftoji-- nlur i: el

married nicaln and her husband hail ijiiitoa fami-
ly there, and that one or tne cuildrcu jaito a
yonnir woman hi'd deM.

Vpon eoraparinn date thev found that the t lrlhad actually licd and hurled on the vcrv .iay
thOFlrk boy had desrril.ed. and all he had taid
was true, even to the removal ol the budding?.

A FiExniPH Plot Vmono Soi'trfkn Ne-ohok- s.

An organized plan to kiil the white
residents of ("hoctaw county, A lahama, is
thus detailed in a Mobile telegram of Mon-
day last :

In ("hoetavr county. Ala., on the i.Vh tnt.. a
bundle of j.aperj dlsolo-i- n a well onranlred tdnt
among the netrroes to kill the entire white popu-
lation of the town wa found near on of their
rendezvous by two jjenticmen. The matifr m
laid before the f nl'oltor. I n the I?th Inst. a rjulet
meetinir of the cltirns ot Mt. Sterlinir and HutleT
was CPlln.l at Hutler to consider tho best mode of
FUppresslnjs the Intruded outbreak and ma.saere.
After the discussion it was airree l that tho rlnif-loader-

Jack Turner, K. 1. Harney. Jesse W llsou.
I'eter Hill, Willis T.y man, Aaroii Scott and Kange
West, to whom had been assigned the duty of
leaiinir the repeot!ve squads to Hutler. Mount
Sterlinir , IMsotvUle and otliur places, nn l kllllriK
all the whites at. each place, should be aire.ied
nnd lodged In jail. 'Ihe arrest was effected on
Thursday without disturbance or bloodshed. The
came day a mass meet nir of the e'.t'rens ot all
classes was called for Saturday to decide the fate
of the prisoners. Tho plot has been in existence
since 173, unit the conspirators now number four
hundred. They hvo jKiw.ior, fhot and (runs.
They think themselves sufficiently strong to ac-
complish their tlendlsh . Sunday idirht,
the 17th of September, had been appointed as the
date for Its consummation. The papers further
showed that this day was ttdi-.t- e 1 because then
the whites would he at campmcetlnit unarmed, and
Could oiler no resistance. The meetlnit brought
ti'irether about seven hundred Mien, amuti whotn
were about one hundred atnl fifty ntur ies. who al-
ter hearing the paiers read, by'an almo?t unani-
mous vote decided that Jak Turner was a turbu-len- t

and daniriTous character, a regular firebrand
In the i ouimumty aril that the public demand his
Immediate dentil, attd he was a c.ir.liritv'huiifct at
l.lsr. M. in the presence ot the multitude. Thecrown th'-- dlsjerse,l and all siuns of disturbance
closed. Kverythlnif was quiet Saturdav niclit.
The other prisoner are ftlll in jail to await furth-
er developments.

IIenel and Coor-KR's- i (Iamk.-T- he edi-
tor of the Krie O' screcr relates the following,
dono up in Brown style :

"L.ast summer, durlnir the Iennvlvant edlto
rial excursion to 1jiiik lirani-- a cn'rlons little In
cident occurred, whl.-t- i tne present position of tho
parties concern d mtike onl'e intetc-'lto- r.

M ne alu rn.mn the wriiter was pHtli --'on t':c
plnzzi of the Ocean House talklnir wlilj Irwin
Steel, of the Ashland Atroratr. when Tom t'o..per,
tlhalruian of tho Hepublican State Oitnwltiee,
and W. tl. Honsel. le w t hai'iuan of the loino-cratl- e

State i VipmitOM. alTic. an 1 JonSarsr,m. of the 1 ndtan lmnr r, t . proposed a intra
of Mylar Is in on adpilnlnit bilPar I room. Sm:a
ortoe parties dldn t understand the irame. but
ia"y too a nanri m KuoeRinic the balls nout
th-u- they handled the cues quite wkward'v.

"After a while Hcnsel a. I Hooner were lelt as
OOTite?tants. and Sati.om constituted honself nin- -

pire. Hcnsel appeared to be d'lini? the best fday- -
,iiiH.auTi un-- ii.t-eu- ere eriel(n ar jtir elm. Jo- -

elarinir that it would not do to let Cooper malic a
point, as he was then a prospee;ive candidate fur
tiovernor. Finally Sano,n said Heti'el had never
boon a member of the ljot; lsHt ure or he won Id beup to Cooper' trb-ks- ; that ho had dete-ve.- l theCameron ftatesman cheating tn the count byshoving up too many buttons on the wire over-bnar-

This Incident mav serve to remind Hensel ofthe necessity o look in well to the count of tholm Hots next November,"

ri.RMX AX X TO M F.Ji OX I.T !
ThjVostaic HtetT Co., Marshall, Mien., will

send Lm. 1'YK'ft t'lUr.Kerin KltrvVltaioHklts AMD El.KtTiue prLl AM'tts on trial forthir-t- y

days to men (young r old) who are aiflicte.l
with Nervous IM-iiity- . Cost vitality and l.tn-boo-

and kindled troubles, truar anteeinu speedy
and complete restoration o hcnlwi and inanlv vii;-oi- .

A llress as above. N. I;. j ri-- k is
s thirty Uavj. i - all wed. I

i. W. KK'I.I,.
K. I'. V1-N-

.
i , r .1 '

J. i'Al"! LKSI i.N. s. cm.

Tiun.E Tli.-.er.l'- iv li;:'.
l":".i -- ii, 111., oi Ti;v- -

";.-.- -' MoM-ihon- a fi- - i:- . v
lei :: .!l. h-- t iin ' n :

: v... j..r. way the ewn.-- u - j :
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